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tr hold childrcri's,îmeetings once a. week in eighteeri di fférent
places. Do you iay, 'WI'y iot uinite the achlools ?P lipos'.
sjlc-Caste drîîws the lino.

Saturday proves to be one cf otir buajiest days. At 6 a in
to the KO M A TI SOHOOL.
einmile and a. lîalfawny. Wha a dàmp, steamy morning. On
ive go Fast temples with t.heir tinkling bella and trees, rflark-
ed rcd andi yeliow surrotinded witn white ivalls (thils %Ihowing
they are ohjects of worship) ; on we g b past -10w mnud plat-
formns where ton8led-Iooking people are vigorously rtibbing
their tecth mid Longues with t.icks of pencil size; on over the
slippcry ridge8 of the verdant rice field3- Here is thme village.
file wvide street witli weil in centre, the houses %vith .Iieir red

S painîedpiak adoraed with wlaite chalk designs, the heavily
jewclicd wonun corning to greet ua-ail evince the prrnsperity

~' of these merchants. he bell i8 ringing. See the forty or -
hfiftv uncouth, wild-kmoking children. And oh, their ignorance.
0Lot the following conversation -ill ustrate:
k T.-"Wh)at did the wise mon bring Jesus ?JI

it T.-"«If I gave you a pàvala (8 cents) wouild you say 1 gava
le. yoni Ohicacole.?" O.-No Pi"
ild T:- 'What would yoti say I gave you ?" Q. -"<A parvala."

chT-"lNow ivhat did the wise tuon give Jesus ?"0.=,--A îarvahi.
cdAT. 3 P M OFF TO THE MUNICIPAL PARISH SCHOOL.

lks ln which Misbes C. and P?. began to, teauh soime niou;ths ago.
erg The teacher summons the child 'reu each Saturday for'our

'i>teaching and- even punishes those who fail té attend. Yes,
' they spe ils! "Salaamn, Miss.ama, Salaam 1" we hear on every
Oý1~de. The chilclren corne rlnning in, alrnost 7putiehintse

other over in the exuberanco of tlir opiri ta. .i-ow inaniy
Spresent ? 42. -Now for a sor.g 1 "Jeaus Loves Me"-sing ai.

heverse; talk about it; sing again; ask questions continually :
thie alryeanew verse; sing iL; t.alk agnin. While BaIaramn

iub eacersone las an piganiklu the oLher, 1 talk to, the two
~n!Iteachers,-

iof "St, you say there is a Mohammedan sehool ?"
'-Yes. iLs near; corne, we'l1 show you."

Lime So off' we go. A walk through several bines brings us to, a
S il' . bilding with t.hree windowless walia amnd àu open] front. with
1-at mnussive pillora. Wjrnt a -hurn-ur-n ihuzz-nizz 1. The teacher

th vtmthe long white beard is 80, hugy writing Ujindustana
(frnni right to* left of page) that he does net notice our arrivai.

ra:s .The yttg Hindu teacher is very polite. Caills the ehildren
are is thIrn n itsali ilr ow odd they look with


